
Memphis
CarSmart

memphiscarsmart.com 

5085 COVINGTON WAY 
Memphis, Tennessee
38128

2012 Toyota 4Runner SR5

Bo Briggs

View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/7019773/ebrochure

 

Our Price $21,990
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  JTEZU5JR9C5044166  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  4Runner SR5  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Blizzard Pearl  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine  

Interior:  Black/Graphite Cloth  

Mileage:  109,536  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23

PLEASE CALL MARSHA
901.605.1287 OR DEL RIOS
901.827.2951

2012 4RUNNER SR5, BLUE
TOOTH, ROOF RACK, REAR
TOW PACKAGE, BRAND NEW
TIRES. SEE MORE PICTURES
AND A FREE CARFAX AT OUR
WEBSITE
MEMPHISCARSMART.COM.
REMEMBER JESUS LOVES YOU,
GO TO CHURCH.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cruise control - Driver & front passenger active headrests  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Engine immobilizer 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Multi-information display -inc: clock, fuel consumption, cruise range, temp, compass  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual driver seat w/pwr lumbar, 4-way manual
passenger seat

- Analog instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, LCD odometer, ECO
driving indicator, warning messages

- Air conditioning -inc: air filter  - 2nd row 40/20/40 split reclining fold-flat cloth bench seat  

- 12V pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) rear  - (10) cup & bottle holders  

- Overhead console w/sunglass storage - Programmable pwr door locks 

- Pwr rear liftgate window w/auto up/down  - Pwr windows w/auto up/down 

- Rear HVAC vents  - Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote keyless entry 

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio controls

Exterior

- Windshield de-icer - Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle  

- Rear privacy glass - P265/70R17 mud & snow tires  - Hidden rear intermittent wiper 

- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel - Fog lamps - Color-keyed rear spoiler 

- Color-keyed heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals, puddle lamps  

- Color-keyed front grille w/chrome insert  

- Color-keyed front & rear bumpers w/chrome inserts  

- Color-keyed fender flares & rocker panels w/chrome inserts  - Chrome-painted roof rails 

- Chrome rear license plate garnish  - Chrome door handles 

- Aerodynamic multi-reflector auto-off halogen headlamps - 17" 6-spoke aluminum wheels

Safety

- Cruise control - Driver & front passenger active headrests  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Engine immobilizer 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Multi-information display -inc: clock, fuel consumption, cruise range, temp, compass  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual driver seat w/pwr lumbar, 4-way manual
passenger seat

- Analog instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, LCD odometer, ECO
driving indicator, warning messages

- Air conditioning -inc: air filter  - 2nd row 40/20/40 split reclining fold-flat cloth bench seat  

- 12V pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) rear  - (10) cup & bottle holders  

- Overhead console w/sunglass storage - Programmable pwr door locks 

- Pwr rear liftgate window w/auto up/down  - Pwr windows w/auto up/down 

- Rear HVAC vents  - Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote keyless entry 

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio controls

Mechanical

- Skid plates -inc: engine, fuel tank  - Variable gear pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-link rigid type rear suspension w/coil springs  - 4.0L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine  

- 5-speed ECT automatic transmission w/OD -inc: sequential shift mode  

- Automatic limited-slip differential - Foot pedal parking brake - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Independent double wishbone front suspension w/coil springs  

- Integrated tow hitch receiver -inc: wiring harness w/4-pin & 7-pin connectors  

- Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

SEE DEALER FOR SPECIFIC PRICING Tax, title, license and dealer fee of 398.00 are extra. unless itemized above.

Memphis CarSmart
memphiscarsmart.com

-  
BLIZZARD PEARL

-  

BLACK/GRAPHITE, CLOTH HIGH
CONTRAST SEAT TRIM
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